
50 MONOPOLY ft ICE TRADE

Eigit Cc-pt- '-tT KitriVat ia (hnha
T.t'.i Till gsTTTr.S-T- ,

FISULT IS CUT IN SCALE CF PP.iCIS

tcales far Wela-alaa-- .! Cwt r City
laeaeeter. kt Flads Wear !

Tear Mk Tkra la.

If will be thesper thii year than las
Ths hi in prices ehsrgel tor the cotntnxii'y
-- t stasra caued a large ttstw if
people to conclude that they tgj to
'J the !' traa. and the result is that tbrar eight eompe-- . itive eocpaLies la th
field, and the noac-rcl- bat erased. Tn
manager of one tf these co;anie said-

"let will b from i to 10 res- - a hutidr!
cheaper thli rear :hn tbe lowest price
charged last rear and fr'X 1" to 15 rn'cheaper than the highest rrire charr'd lat
Tear. For fifteen poui.i. which la the
smallest delivery we make, we charge at
the rate cf 43 cent jxr hundred pound,
which la aa lew a figure aa Lu erer bee
charged la Omaha, and la 1 res- - lower
thaa for the last two yeere For tfty-poua- d

deliveries the trice is Sf. cen' pr
hundred: for Vtn yourf" 1 cent per hun-
dred, and for S'a to 5O0 pounis from
to 13 cent pr bun-Jre- '

"There are seven companies or tnlt-wldua- la

besidet icy company now running
wagons In the city. I hare heard reports
that loot ( theae are awning Ice for a
tligbt redirerloa from the figures I hare
riven you, but I haven t been able to verify
them. Mr In format ioa r that ir r prices
are the satse aa those charred br the ma-
jority of my competitors.

"Cnder Boraal renditions these price will
he maintained throughout the entire aeaaen
One th;tg that could disturb theni woull
be a long spell of iBt-ts- ely hot weather
such aa had last rear; that might
threaten a deficit la the stock of Ice on
hand and cause the pric to corae Bp. Or
It anight be that toard the close of tb
seaaoa acme dears wor;!d nd themaelTra
rerttorked with Ice, and coaaeuentlr rut

the price dean la order to get rli of It.
but we art not likc-l-y v he to face either
ot theae rocticgencica for at leatt two
month. There waa a good tig crop of Ice
put cp laat aiater. . aad the tndicatlous
ra that ther will be no repetition ot the

threatened lc lan,iae of a rear ago."

ralataei Shaft Jealea.
T. T. Mahatnmitf, cltr lnepectorof weighta

and meaanrea. is tsaklrg a tpecialtr theae
Sara of lnpectitg Ice acale. and thui far
ha found tfteen of them that hare fillen
abort of the ataxiarl, Tber are aprlng
aralea. aith aa alwara dangle from the rear
of an Ire wagon, with a hock to catch the
ice tongs, and Mr. Mahammltt sar those
te has confiscated glre tbort weight all
the way from tre t3 ten potcia out of 1W
pounda. "Tbia dtflcUncr ia not the result
tf the scales being doctored," said be, but
cf wear and tear. Ice scalea are subjected
to Terr rough usage. aLi br the tiite tber
hare been la serrlce a rear or ao the
aprirgs get . weak and tber weigh short.
The rarioua Ice companies thaa far have
takes rerr klndlr to the confiscation of
their scales and hare proralaed to replaea
the worn out scales with eew ones."

PRESIDENT STICKNEY IS HERE

Caa.es ta jkrraasa far tore at Weaterm'a
Tersataaa Faellltlea la

.. . 0naka. , ...' , . I

President A.
Maaager 6. C.

B. SUckner and, General
Etickner of tha Chicago

railway city hour.
St. Paul, ha ring coma, to look after the
Interests of their ae extension from
Fort Dodge. Ia., nlttaate!y to Omaha.

Plana tor entering Omaha and attaints
terminal facilities ia the most important
question engagoig the offlciala" attention tn

Jto usual big
tmabl to j Mj0 the

the
RblI,

hope (0re -- preghei,"
to arrangementa j

facilities Hq1 citr."
I

;uat
be to enter It will at least

some time during the present year.
The offlciala came down In President

Stksxeys prlTBts and expect to return
directly to St. Tuesday.

TO ON PORTER.'S BOND

TMatriel WIU ta
frasa esefk

The rolled States ef America will en-- -

dearor to compel Joseph TouBgblutt of
" felair. Neb., to redeem bond II.POO

he signed with Garnet C. for
latter' s appearance la federal court

for trial under oa a charge ot
wialatlg the postal laws. United States

. District Attomer.W. 8. Bummers ts now
up the necessary papers tor ths

suit file theta ia raited States
court mhaoeTer they completed.

Mr. Toungtrlutt is to
wealthy man and Mr. Summers says
get ths all if he can secure
the secesaary Judgment. The suit runs
against Poner and Toungbiutt.

attorney effort has
- made find Porter, but without avail.

He disappeared from Omaha shortly after
be gave bond.

LOOKS FOR LIVELY CAMPAIGN

J. sV. Dtassaere, Taaellelale far Gewer-ae- r,

raasaeate aa Caaalaaj
state Cleetlesu

I. B. rXnsmore of Sutton, candidate for
the ef governor,
rwcleiered the Moadar
Mr. Diasssore declared that merely
bus la and aot Interests brought
him te Onvaba.

"I cam through said Mr. Dias- -
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I SSomaeb Trouble I
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- ae Iftdf gwstioa, saatter aawt s. fl
B smiktcMBt-b- t. ItrMiutct H

roota: tkeeviL Huaircfc(ckrMi. 9
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fa - wiin M
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tasur-un- g lac, M j.

U' kv iwatt

or Sftie secw:a Mciim.i ifdhimt ii a lmar aHa larashaj
aaa ans'lifig cruasis.

B9r. "sad from the tutrber of famllar
pollti-a- l tnm I brt and the Uvelr
mtfrnt ttfft. I tbcuii mt that the
rerr. pairs la Ntbmki Is already ta mo lea
and fan acquired res secfaM aifIaeven at thi early date. I lock for a lively

(4.;lra laded this year."

Amusements
At tha Br- -

Sundar evetiLtr. before tta usual Sandar
aght ererfow aaiienee. the Ferrla Stock
con.panr presetted "Tbe Charitr asl
In doing to gate br far he moat creditable
performance of ls season sw far. Belasco
and rMille tlcc. wbkh baa been known
to CTtabaas since It fret presentation br
tb Frcbxan ccrpr at the old Bord la

ia hirilr the p!r one wokH chooe
for a Sunday night aai eace at a 'popular
prle" pertor ance. ret It wa presented

tTcri:hctka!!r and la
cs.tr ir.9t crMr. od wa

thorcurhir enjoyed br the large
au3:nc-e-. Mr. Tbaidcu Grar a;pear a

li.t.e terrcu ati uncr-j'.- in tbe rerr
rrt of Jcha Van Burn. and ret he

managed to carrr o5 h:s eitremelr trr'.aj
-- ecei la the third srt w'th force and fin-

ish. In fact, this third act. is one
of the strocgest in po'.nt cf dramatic ac-

tion, presenting the most forcible of coo-trai- ta

and the greatest It ion of aitua-tio-

of atr known to the American stage
an act constructed br teen noted for the
lttftsitr of concentration and ef-

fort tber demand of the.r Interpreters wa
pretested la ail 1: wealth of cocSictlag
cmotirns and trying ccoditioss with Clelltr
aad understanding delightful ts the ob--

aerrer. A Dick Van Barea, Elmar
ia gaod. M.f-- t Harvard, as Ana Cruger,
ceeu well the requirement of the part,
while Ma Swift acta Phrllia Lee
w.th much and Intelligence. M-- s
MaUi Ctcil ic lir'xg cp to the promise of
her Irrt arpearance aad as Beas Van Buren
Is a treat. One of the most enjoy-
able of the minor charactavrs ka the Juic
Peter Curner Knox ct ilr. Lawreota Bar-
bour, who appears to be a reallr capable
actor. Others in tbe cast aid materlal'.r la
the tucceaa of the preeenta'.ion br their
meritorious work. The piece i taped with
aa cjch care and aa tae eCect as It waa
whea preseated here br tha orig.aal

Boheaalaa Cesrert
The 6'.aToal eoacert glTen last

eight a: Turner s hall. tZU Soata
etreet. br tha "Lyra " singing tr.

drew fair audience. The
proceeds are to go toward the endowment
cf aa American scholarship tn the Prague
eonterratorr. of which Kubellk waa a
student, as a of that celebrated
Tlo'ialst's Tlflt Omaha last March.

Tbe program eotted of songs br a
male chorus cf roices. mixed chorus of
twentr. rocal solo br Visa JaMccnik and
Mrs. HocrkOTv a rocal duet br two little
girls. UUle Vancurora aad B. Jablecn'.k.
and a 'cello solo ty Mr. Letorskr- - The
applaoaa waa hearty and manr encores
were responded to. The work of the mixed
cbcrus waa much appreciated, espertallr
in the song. "Crusader ot tha Sea," aad
in a medler of Bohemias folk songs. The
male chorus waa best liked In 'Tears."
Mrs. Hoaakora sang "Lcngiag in such a
manner as to be heartily as
waa also, the 'cello slaca Letorsky.
Tbe choruses which bars acly beea In
traialng for a short time ar ander the
dlrecUoa of John V. Masek.

Knti
. ioimers crowd ths day at
Krug-par- k yesterday- - -- Ths maeacetnent
preaented of atertalnssnt in
sufficient quantity to keep things satmated
from S o'clock la ths after booa traUl clos

Great Western are la tha from ; sg Emil Glrdelier, well knows In

sta

1

to

gara afternoon aad e Ten lag per
formances on Spanlah rings and trapeae.
which he finishes with a aorelty stsat oa s
ladder with oca end fastened high is tha
air. ths other oa the ground. Starting at
the top he raptdlr slide through the rounds

connection with this piece of construction. j,, ground. The band aa was a
"We ars at jreaent give out ctJ.t ror ki, number oa trombone

anything definite concerning these paans. Huster plared ballad "Answer." br
ssld President Slickner. "but our affairs -- ad gracloualy rerpoBded to his en- -
are proceeding satisfactorily aad ws wUh by TosU. Mr. J. C.

tTe for getting into and lhe cornat soloist, rendered "The
twlAhlishlng terminal in Omaha Br reaoeat Bellstedt'a
gompleted before a great while. The work -- Frien(ji, Greeting-- ' was plared by tha
at Council Bluffa 1 progressing admirably trombone ouartet. The "Paaslon Plar." as
and while I cannot ear when we ahall ,

usuki Uironged ths arena la the eTeaicg
readr Omaha.
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with aa attentive crowd. Sam Murphy, the
aeronaut, get away oa his balloon at 7:30
o'clock aad cut loose with his parachute
about two miles south of the park.

At Ceartlajid Beaehu
The Faust fanliy of aia members, ot

both sexes and all alxes and ages, gave
two performances yesterday at Courtland
Beach. Tbe work of this family Is hard
to describe. They perform ail manner of
acrobatic feats with apparent ease, and
the enthusiastic manner la which ths little
tots go about their work Is ia itself worthr
ot praise. Their act 1 one of the most
entertaining ot its kind oa the stage todar
and compares very favorably with that In-

troduced br the famous Schaefer family at
the Chicago World's fair.

At Maaavrav
Macawa park was exceedingly wall

patronised yesterday, the attendant bring
greater than any day this season. While

s few more venturesome enjoyed a dip la
the lake. Covalt'e band bad a very large
and appreciative audience all day. The
numerous hearty encores probably demon-

strated better than anything else its pop-
ularity The Georgia nalantreis. la their
initial performances ts two very large

were well received.

Civil War Death Reefer.
During the civil war almost t),K1 mea

were killed or died from wound received
ia tattle. Thia is aa appa'.lir death
record, but does cot ee.ua! that eaued
br lBdelon. dysp'F'la, eottlpioa and
liver and k'.daer diseases, filnc tbe

cf Hostetter's Btomarh Bit- -
tera. fifty years ago. the number has been
considerably reduced bersuss it is a sere
cure tar these diseases snd is th best
health maker known to science. A trial
will censor convince jvm.

fm Omt a Bt

almost every neighborhood seaeoa
baa died from aa attack at etlic or chol.ra
morbus, oftra fcefsre Bed'xia csuid be
procured or a physlrUa summoned. A re-
liable remedy for these diseases should be
kept st hand. The Is toe great for
aarone ts lake . Cxaxberiaiss Colls,
Cholera pad Piarrheea Remedy has

saved ths lives of races pecp!s
snd yel.cttd suora pais, and suSeritg thaa
aay c tt.tr med cias ta as, it ess alvari
be depended tsos.

Ttat frasa frs,
but from ktgft grade, selected, barley-ma- lt

ao4 imported tops, ail our beers ar
brewed. That guarantees their purity
Besides tbts, they axe all aged us til fl'y
ripened, thus, vholrejmeeeaa is sdded
ta puritr. Theae are the charartartstlcs of
the Bdweiser. MlrheVaa, Faust, exquisite.
Pale-Lage- y, A aVuer-Standar- d. BUfk 4
Taa. and Export Pale, brewed by Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing .Aae'a.. St. Leais. I'. K.

A.- - Orders presspUy eii4 by Cwt Kru.
naaagar Aateaser-BttatS- ) brasoa,- - tmaia,
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PREACHES TO THE CHILDREN

Pirtor vtLovzlM 33rlaJ Tilki U laa--
dij School Pupil.

TAKES SELFISHNESS TOR THE SUBJECT

aeeial PerTlees far fklUtts at
First Preskyterlaa, Plysaaath

aa4 lassaaaael
Baatlst rharekea.

Chlidrea's dar wan observed at manr of
tbe cltr churctes Sundsr. the songs, ser
mon and dcirs'i?cs being eepeclal'r

addressed to the roung people of the. Sun-

der At Kountxe Memorial church
Rev. Edward Frederick Trefi preached a
sermon to tbe chi'.dren. aad a collection
was taken op tor the Lutheran Orphan
asylum at LcysT'Ile. Pa., which 1 sup-

ported br the Lutheran Sundar schools of
tbe country. Miss Josephine Tenick. so-

prano soloist cf the choir, sung "That
Fweet Story cf Old." About I"0 children
cf the Sunday school classes attendei

In bin sermon Rev. Trefx mad tise ot
John P.uskla s "dream." about the children
who were invited to spend a dar at s
beautiful maaaioa, altering It somewhat
to suit the occasion. 'The children knew
tber would all have to go heme at C

e clock." ald the sker. "because at that
hour the owner was going to clos up the
house and grounds, but meanwhile thr
could rlar where they chose and as tber
chose. Ail went well icr awnue, ana men
one little bor marked with a stick one
piece of the ground and said to his compan-

ion that that piece of ground was hi, and
that no one else could P'.ar on It. Then
other little boy and other little girl did
the same. Ther knew that if they would
just divide up tber could have the whole
park for theira, but ther were seliah. and
didn't want to plar that war- -

Skats Oat Real Haaplaesa.
And la the house the children were

selfish, too. Some little bor fot to pull
ing brass tacks out of the house and fur
niture to see how manr he could get. It

aa s beautiful house full of picture books
and rocking horses and dolls and things,
and the children didn't bare to pull brass
tacks for amusement, but that one little
bor started It and others followed his ex-

ample. Then some little boy aaid that
tbe only thing to do was to pull brass
tacks, and the rest believed hltn. They all
began pulling braes tacks and placing them
la little piles, trying to see who could get
the most. They knew they couldn't take
them away with them, but that didn't make
any difference; they pulled brass tacks
just as hard as they could. And finally
o'clock came, and ther bad to go borne, and
there were all tbo-- beautiful picture aad
story books and dolls that hadn't been
touched at all. aad there ther had to ic
and leave them, and leave their little plies
ot brass tacka. And out doors the little
boys and girls had to leave the plots of
ground they had marked off and guarded
so carefully that they didn't have time
to hear the birds stag or to look at the
Cowers.

It was s sermon against selfishness, de-

livered ia simple words. It will be remem
bered that Ruskla "wake up" at the end
and says. "I discovered it was all a dream,
for children don't set that way; it Is only
tsea who are Bach fools."

At the close of tha service the children
marched eat. while their elders remained
standing, and each child as he paaaed the
altar received s carnation, SO of which had
been donated for the occasion by William
Bu thorn. .

At Other Ckarehea.
Children's day exercises were also held

la the First Presbrteriaa church, the Plr-mou- th

Congregational church and the Im- -
msnuel Baptist church.

At the First Presbrteriaa church the
pastor. Rev. Edwin Hart Jeaks. preached
a te sermon to the children oa
"Character Build. ng " There waa also aa
address of welcome br Hawthorne Daniels,
a duet, "Beautiful Home." br Harriet
Mould and Mildred Mitchell, and s recita
tion. "Children's Day Greeting." by Mlrlllla
Sours. Ramons Lannington, Esa Sours and
Emily Weztworth spoke pieces. Dialogues
were given br aix little girls aad eight
little boya. Diplomas were presented to the
following graduating class. Miss Harris,
teacher: Craig Haxlett, Hart Jenks. Al-
fred Kennedy, Merle Smith. Marvin Joy.
Elbert Knapp, James McCord. Wellington
Ledwich, Casper Offutt and Andrew Scott.

At Plymouth Congregational church there
were songs and recitations br aaembers ot
the Sundsr school clasa. The pulpit and
choir enclosure were beautifully decorated
with flowers.

At Immsauel Baptist church a children's
pralae service was bald at I o'clock la the
evening. There were Juvenile songs and
recitations.

IXSPIRATIOW Or CLORIOIS HOPE.

e Saya Hew. Cealey at Seeaad Casalas;
f Christ.

At the First Baptist church Rev. J. W
Conler preached oa the theme of the "Cer- -
tainty and Uncertainty of the Second Com
lag cf Christ." The speaker said that the
Christians had divided themselves gener--
allr into two classes, oiie claiming that It
couid foretell the aecond eom.'ng and giv
ing out datea spoa which it would probably
take place, and the other saying that the

the cool weather almost prevented bathing, j language ot prcpheiy on tht subject is t

risk

ot
to be taken literally, and that there would
be ao persona! second coming. Rev. Con-le- y

said that the scriptures certainly fore-
told a personal aecond earning, and added:

Ia atr studr ot sciecee I dad great stages
of p regress. Long ages ef time whea a
lower term of animal life filled the earth,
followed br aces cf higher life, through
countleea ages, perhaps, until the age of
tens the contummaioa of all ages of ma
terial development. W are now la the
material age of man; he Is bound down br
th phraieal and th material. We be-

lieve that th greatect work of God la th
developmeat ot man snd it cannot be said
that tun ia fully developed now. for why
do we have th visions ef things which we
cannot possess, theae dreams ef higher
aCairs. these sosgs la the soul which w
cannot niter. The second coming of Christ
will ctark aa epoch whea mind and not
matter will bs the thing. In that age the
unseen will be as real aa those things we
now see.

"Now w see la a g'.aas, darkly; thea
w will see Jesus face ts face, and all things
will be made plain to us. Maa casaot be-

lieve ia the unfolding of 1.?., without be-

lieving la the higher age that la to coma.
The church needs the inspiration of this
g'.orious hope. As te the ume of the com-
ing. 1 do not know. Seme ssy that manr
ot the prcjhesiea have beea fulfl'.led. Maybe
ther bare, tnaybe aot. Th church should
ever be la a state of expectanrr with refer-
ence to the second cemtag. hoping that it
will boob arrive, but maalrg ao predic--
tlOB.

DEATH It MAX'S LAST EIEXI'.

Test of Stew. S. si. lis'i Seramaa at
rally C hurra.

The Last Enemy" was ths sub)eet aa
which Rev. New tea M. Mana preached at
Vslty church S jsdar morning, aad hie text
was CoriathisBs. xv. M: "Th last enemy
that shall be destroyed is death." Ths pas-
ter said, ta pan:

"Every sacxeeeful career la la a snaaaar
aa Uluauaxioa U thia text. Lit is beset

with obstscles. A rata meets them one
sfter another, a so masy armed enemies,
aad makes tlm all subservient. The

and buffos cf chiiihood. once en-

dured, touiben him for lUe: tbe greater
perplexities a;d cares be has to grapple
with then contribute force and character to
his maaacod. He meet the whole array
of h.s foes. mks tb?m bow to him and
do him service. The last one he encount-
ers is death, aad if be bat taet all tbe
otbert like a hero be has beccme strong to
meet tb.i one too

"Put a larger s.gciftcaree cf the sayitg.
a It comes to be applied te the life of the
tace. 1 that man bis finally cctte to coa-te- st

tbe field with dca h. He baa attacked
pestilence with srientific weapons aad has

tn the civilised worid in boldlag
tbe moaste at lay. It is scarcely possible
that fe'.l disease which once depopulated
kiagioms should vr again eentlMy re-

duce tie strength of any cf the fo.-em-

nations
To ura an extent this been carried

that we tray new say that the three en- -
gmr.es ot death, pcstiier.ee. famine and
war. between whose ravages mankind
through long ages barely maicuired an ex-I- s

:ence on the earth, have become man-
ageable, have utterly lost their ancient fe-

rocity. These ajTaaces. together with im-

proved habits of living, hsv had tbe elect
te lengthen out notaMy tbe average dura-
tion of human life. Tbe death rate is new
enly a small fraction ot what it was a tew
centuries ago.

EXPECTORATES IN HER SHOES

Wtiatkifo e.sew Chews Tekacee
tVhlle Atteadlaar White

Dfaa'e Ceart.

A Winnebago Iadiaa squaw who sat 'n
t'nited States district court room in the
federal building yesterday chewing to
bacco industriously and surreptitiously ex-

pectorating In her big congress shoes now
snd again was tbe feature of tbe opening
day of the criminal docket before Judge
Mucger. John Haaea ef Winnebago wa
cn trial en a charge cf l!!ag liquor to
Indiana, tu case beiag the first up cf six
similar to be bandied this term. The court
will keep at the bootlegring cases day after
day till all are finished.

Tbe womaa with the taste fr tobareo
successfully eluded the Item and thought-
ful eye of tbe court Is her manipulation
of tbe dark brown cud ar.d ebe chewd
stolidly and aafely all during the trial.
Meanwhile the presence of a score of wit
nesses against him made it liok aa if Jdcn
will certainly be convicted thia time. He
la an old offender, but has escaped punish-
ment on previous occasions by promises
not to do so agaia. A year ago or less be
was let out after being Indicted and kept
in Jail for four months on bis promise to
sell no mere "boote" to Indians, but be
went back home aad started in harder than
ever, according to Deputy Marshal Allen,
who says Hacna is a regular wholesale
Jobber. He is also hard to catch, as be
moves sudienly away every cow and then
when things get too hot, and come b&ck
again when matter have quieted c!oa
and the oXcera left off hunting him. This
time Hanna hac been in Jail about six
month, having been sent there by Com
missioner Sloan. Todar come another
case like Jotn'a, that of Henry Philii of
Homer. Neb.

CUT TOE STOPS THE PROJECT

Ceaary Carres' ef atailretavela Will
Wait Beeaase ef Ray

Tewle'a Iajmry.
Ths surrey of the raitroaoe ia Douglas

county by the county aai leyur has been
postponed for a week by reasoa of aa acci
dent, which befell Roy Tp'wle. who was
to have taken charge of Ihe surveying
party yesterday morning. Last week near Elk
City he waa endeavoring to find s corner
stone which Lad become rbvered with soil
aad struck the edge of a epade against hit
toot, nearly severing one toe. The Injury
is not serious, but Mr. Tewle is on cratches
and the work has been postponed.
. Murray Schwarts, the deputy county sur-

veyor, has done some preliminary work,
and if the injury to Mr. Tewle does aot
heal as readily as is hoped, he may take
the party out next week.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The battery company of the High school
cadets expects to be muttered lato th
National Guard and equipped with breech'
loading Ced pieces soon.

Several retail grocer ef Omaha will at-
tend the picnic of the LincoiO Grocers'
asaociiUon. which will be held at Seward
TuesJav. There will be at least 1 IW per
sons from the capital at ine picnic

Tbe new emergency haepltal. west of
R user s park, ia rapidly apt.roacmr.g com
Diction and the eighteen samiipcix patients
now in tbe old building w-i- move into tbe
new about tbe middle of next week. Notb
ir.g remains to be done to tbe new building
except to nnisn some oi me inicnor wood-
work and put in some cupboards.

Hat tie Dretebacb has filed a petition ask-
ing to be divorced from Joeeph, ailegicg
that Joeeph has failKl te provide ber with
tne means of existence, although he has
an earning capacity of Mj per month as a
cierk. She aans that she be restored her
maiden name. Hattie Schultx. The defend-
ant has waived summot.s and aska that
the case be tried as seen as possible.

The Monday club at noon yesterday lis-

tened to a paper on the subject cf "I
Citizenship.'' by Jaroea H. Taylor.

Mr. Tavlor made a pka for greater interest
in political affairs by those persors who
row hold aloof, sayir.g that the good citizen
is the man who gives t. brt efforts to
improving the tnoraia as well aa the buel-c- ot

of the country, in pontics as well as
in other forms cf social life. The pap-- r

waa discussed at ler.gtii by several of the
members of the club.

An 11 months old baby, the daughter of
Albert Cnigkeil and w ile, died at the Union
station Sunday afternoon. The parents of
the child bid lust come over from Ger-mar- .y

and were cf a party cf immigrants
er.route to Gretna. The body of the child
was sent to Gretna Sunday night.

The Omaha Gas and Petroleum company,
which is prospecting on Fspi.uon creek, has
its derrick cot far from completion and
within a week or two will start to drill.
The driller has arrived from the Pennsyl-
vania oil fields and yesterday went out with
tne mar.agrr of the cuo-pi-- y to look over
the ground.

The poUce have been requested to find
Boyd S.ag.e. formerly of "a!!s City. Neb.
Tnc- c.r. rr.ar. s mother died fjndy right
s od relatives have been ur.abie to locate
htm by teiegrsph. 6:if is about to years
of age and tui refutes have not heard
from him for three weeks and da not
kirns his address

The picnic committee of the Real Estate
exctaie met at ne trVe of Payne, iioft-wic- k

A Co. yesteriay ar.d selected
to arrange for entertain-

ment at the grounds at Arlington, where
the picnic wl.l be held Saturday, Judo .

The largest is tbe one
charged with selling uckets for the trip,
which are to cost 11 eacti.

a S

; moo ;

IDainty j. . .
Tb most delicious food daintyPI m

that cue ran obtain is Malt-Nu- t, q
a the twice-coole- d, rta'ted tuol. pj

A rrte rt!cr of nature' gralus,
trcau-- d ty a new process, and the
etxuJs.fU-- d oil of nuts.

2 It has a datBTy sat flavor that J
sb delights the jalate. Each pact- - sj

S(?e equals in untrltioa four
poonds of beef.
.

Ill x " V
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CMS ?rLfe''
M ' I I I m iimii "aj r

Mull's
rbe eSertJve thitg on earth for Harare' brnse cleaning." It dosreed tvrretn the tepirities
which blood and drag drwa the v.taiity. rtvriciaas who are famiUar with these facts, and ail well

are, do cot hesitate to Mail Grape Tontc bsi of which is juice of tbe-frap- all cases where a
mild laxative is needed and in diseases the Stomach, Liver Kidaevs a&d sad cocva-cce- at or whea ever a toaic
aad is ceeded.

& CO,, Cor. 15th and Dodge St$ Omaha.

K MEMORY OF THEIR DEAD!

Ksdem Woocreii of America Hold Saleim
And L:-3rai- T Berries.

NELSON C PRATT DELIVERS THE ORATION

Speaker Palate with Pride to First
Objeet af the Order, the Protee-tla- m

af Boar. VA'Idewa

aad OrpTaaa.

Modem 'Woodincn cf cf Oaiahi
and South Omaha observed their annual
memorial day with appropriate services at
Haacom park Sunday. Royal Neighbors,
the women auxiliary of the order, partici-rate- d

la the exercise. Six Woodmen
camps, v from Omaha and one from South

with as many uniformed teams, led
in tbe cere monies. Hundred of other
members of both division of the order anl
hundreds of al spectators wit-

nessed the services, solemn snd Impre-
sses.

At 1:15 p. m. these teams, with their re-

spective captains, formed la line st Six-

teenth street and Capitol avenue aad
rr arc bed to tbe park: Omaha No. U0. Cap-
tain Kenyon. acting for Captain Martin.
who was unable to go; B. A M-- , Captain
Osbom; Magnolia. Captain Hsrton; Beach.
Captain Bart!en; Hickory, Captain Xuncn
of and No. 105, Captain Cooler.
of South Omaha. Abbott's band led the pro-
cession aad plared during the altera oc-Flswe-

fer tha Dead.
The formal exercise began with the

decoration of graves. Although no Wood-me- a

rest la Haxscom park the drill teams,
in their blue uniforms, bearing the silver
tinted symbol of the order, tbe axe.

a plot typical of the tomb and
la deep columns behind came other mem-
bers of the order to share in the cere-ssni- c.

Memorial service of the Modern Wood-
men are brief, but nevertheless ve and
impressive, alike to the one who vie
them with th emotion of a lodgeman and
he who la drawn to the oceadon by tbe
Interest of a friend. The band played a soft
dirge, led by member of the Royal Neigh-
bors, the audience sang "Nearer My God
to Thee, Woodmen bared and bowed their
heads and the floral tribute thea placed
upca the plot representing th grave. Ih
ode was read by C. E. Allen of Omaha
lodge No. 120. whs acted as master of cere-
monies. These constituted lbs memorial
ceremonies proper.

Rev. C. N. Dawson wa to have offered
the prayer which opened the exercises con-

ducted later from the public rostrum, but
in his absence this function was per-
formed by Myron M. Metxinger. a tenser
aaiaauer and member ot the order.

Mr. Pratt's Oratl.a.
Nelsoa C. Pratt was the first orator pre-

sented by Maater of Ceremonies Allen. Mr.
Pratt, himself an enthusiastic Modem
Woodman, spoke of the order. Though
brief, his sddress was eloquent and evoked
cordial applause.

Ts Mr. Pratt the greatest source of pride
and admiration ot the Woodmen is that
it is sn order which stands primarily for
ths protection of the homes ot America,
the comfort sad safety of widows and or
phans, resigned for the uplifting and up'

dar.
principle of chantr and altruism, employ
lag whatever is good that will the
end to which works and discarding all
of dross.

"In seeking to honor th memory of
those of our order who have gone oa be-

fore, what better tribute couid be pail."
asked the speaker, "thaa to talk of the
order which they loved V

This wa aa order whose members were
drafted from tbe ranks, not of the aris-
tocracy of the nation, nor of the loaer
strata, but from the commoner: from the
plala people; from the same ranks whence
came Lincoln. Garfield and McKinley: from
the ranks whence came that army ct pa-

triots . that la the hour of dark despair
matched their country from peril and lif-e-d

a race from thraUdom. Such an army,
strong.- - marching shoulder to shoul-

der, waa the Woodmen of Amer-

ica. Unlike the phalanx of Caesar, going
' forth to conquest, this great legion of
I home protector waa marching ca to better

humanity and bind closer th tie of fra-

ternal kixfhis.
Speake ta llayal Selasr.

Mrs. E. D. Wstt, for th Royal Neigh-bor- a,

mad an interesting adlress the
principle sf the dual erder sad said that
tt was cot to moura over, but to chensh
ia sweet memory, the deeds ef those ia
whose remembrance the aervirea wers
held, that Woodavea and Neighbors met

vthus annaaliy- -

Tallowing a selection by the Royal Neigh-

bors aad Woodmea choir. Jamea H. Yaa
Pusea made the closing adlress.

Pieeideat SSaakf erd Ueaiee Brpart.
I ELA WARE. O, June It. President

Baahford of Ohio Weeleyan university to-

day denied the report of bis receiving a call
te the presidency of the I'aiverslty ot Wli--
coasla as aaaoaactd last aigi.

W aV .k- '- i.J
,. C-
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CAPTAIN LYNCH IN OMAHA

reiored Arssy OOleer with Remark-
able Career Relieves Major

Grab a sou

Captain John R. Lynch, paymaster
Vnited States trair, arrived in Omaha Sat- -
tirdar night, relieving Major Graham, who ;

cow on a leave cf absence of thirty day.
Captain Lynch 1b one of the few negro

officers in the I'aitel State army and
a maa whose history, if it could be writ
ten, would read like a romance. He wa
bora, in 147 in the state of Louisiana, his
father being a new arrival from the Emer-
ald ls'.e aad his mother a slave. A short
time after the birth of the futur captaiB
the father purchased the Dother. Before
his death Mr. Lynch gave the mother and
child their freedom, but being unable to
record the deed of gift, be entrusted it to
a friend. The friend f roved treacherous
snd destroyed the papers. The mother
aad son were sold and taken to Natchex,
Miss., where Captain Lynch was raised,
working with other slaves snd with ao
hope ot

When the army reached Natehex. for th
first time la his life young Lynch began ts

It possible that be might be a free
maa. Night schools were established for
the aetrro population by the government cf
the Vnited States and to on of those
night schools the newly made freedman
went. Seven years from the date he
learned to write his owa name he was a
successful candidate for congress from the
Sixth Mississippi district. He was a mem-
ber of the forty-thir- d and forty-fourt- h

congress and after being out two terms
was e'erted to the forty-sevent- h congress.

Ia IsM. at the national republican con
vention which nominated Jamea G. Blaine
for the presidency. Captain Lynch wa the
temporary chairman, and upon the election
cf President Harrion in wa mad
fourth auditor of the treasury. He waa
appointed paynaste--r of the Cnlted State
ar-- y at the beginning cf the Spanish war
and has retained that place under th re-

organization.
For the last three years Captain Lynch

has been stationed in Cuba. "The people
of the islands, regardleas of claaa. have
the greateat confidence In President
Pslma." sys he. "All republics sre tn
their very nature experimental, but Cuba
should succeed. There is one thing which
will strike an American on the island as
peculiar. While the population is divided
almost equally between the white aad the
negro races there is no race questloa from
s political standpoint. The people are
tree to choose their associates, but whea
anything is Intended for the peopls from a
political standpoint it ia for all of th
people. The census showed a population
of li cent white and 43 per cent col-
ored, but cf the 5 per ceet there are manr
who would be called aegroes ia this coun-
try. Oa account ct th swarthy hu of
many cf the Caucasians it is possible for
a man of mixed blood to be neither white
or black as he may choose,

TROUBLES IN COURT

Several People (case . Grief Tsy

Bassplas; Ip Agaiast
Blaeeaata.

Mrs. J. W. Alderman appeared la police
court with two black eyes which she offered
as evidence that husband had come
home Bight aad truck her.
A"' was seat to torbuilding of aational life. It adhere, to th t jell thirty

promote
it

Modera

upon

is

is

Joha Welch, charged with stealing a Jacket
from a saloon at Eleventh and JJo-lg- r

streets, will keep AldernasB company. Con
Cosgi-av- e and F. Harwood, who attempted to
drive a wild horse into a church on Dodge
street between Eleventh and Twelfth, were
fined 1j and costs each. They almost drov
over a cumber ct whs were la
front of the churrh.

Vsaas Mardera Her t hlldrea.
JACKSON, Miss.. June 11 Mrs L. West-ro-

a white woman living near Martin, a
amail station several miles from here, last
evening killed flv of her children by shoot-
ing thera to desth in an and after-wa- ri

burning the structure over their
bodies. The woman escaped.

rail

be sent to any

The Famous
"Traubenkurs"

Fl

or

Grape Cures
of Germany

urape
...THe Perfect Laxative...

HO

located aiocr the River Rhioa. Itave
itabu&hed a world-wid- e rerutatict) for

their wcaderful cure of Aasting IThs-ease-a,

and lor iieas cf tbe Stomach.
Liver. Kidneys and fcr Coawiriaboo, A
scieatist writing ia Johasna's Cyclopaedia
oa the Crape Cores ot Europe savs:
' Admirable results are at taioed especiailr
when tbe "Grape Care' has followed
suitable treatment cf tbe bcwela. but the
asefulnesa of tbe grar diet is berotMl
qaestics tbe main factor ta tbe cures.' '

Oa account of tbe great erpease of
traveling maey canaot ft abroad to avail
teasserres of this treatment, bat wvh
Mail's Crap at a eommal cost,

A large bottle for 50 cents
y--e have a "Traabesknr" at your door.
All the best features of this celebrated
Grape Cure are combined, alter rear
ef careful eiperimen t, ia

Tonic
rawlqTiick'T relieves the of

poison the and druprists the
informed coacmend the the in

of Bowels, for
bulkier

SHERMAN licCONKELL DRUG S.W.

America

Omaha,

Omaha,

wa

freedom.

believe

he

per

POLICE

her
Saturdar

children

outhouse

Tonic,

bottle drug stores. Book

MYSTERJ

Striies ca the Head aad Bring.
Strenuous Life to Iu

PEEPING TOM INSIDE OF A SHEET

Parch riisaker at Haass
Has His Caeaaay Mysticism Redely

Shattered aad Makes Har-
ried

A ghost that was, a porch climber had
his spell cf nneancy mysticism rudelr shat-
tered Sundar tight and it ia not likely that
hi nocturnal peregrinations and poet as-
cension will be continued. Several nights
during the past ten dar thi figure ha
beea stalking with true spooklr dignity
about the courts ia the rear of the Shrtner
establishment at Twenty-sixt- h snd Harney.
It has been mostly tbe cocks, dathwaehers,
chambermaids aad others' of the servants'
quarters who have beea blessed with th
ris tea and they have always beea loo fright-
ened ta do more thaa whisper the tale the
next dar, when the broad daylight made It
seem almost impossible eve to them, and
whea It gained so credence from anyone to
whom they related it--It

was apparently these same ladle ef
the staircase whom the ghost wished to see.
toe, sad he bsd counted oa ao other wit-
nesses, for when Sunday night one of the
geaus homo la a neighboring house saw tha
wraith clambering la very manlike faahloa
up a porch post and ever a railing aad
dropped a (hoe oa the ghostly head with
tbe sharp military heel pointed downward
the spectre let out e yell that was ths
product of no lutgs of ahade, and dropped
down the entire dtatance he had climbed,
landing on the brick courtyard below. Then
a dark entity emerged from the white
mirage and sped down the alleyway with
footfalls that were decJdedlr of the earthly
order, the white shroud flaming out behind
like the tail of a comet, it being held only
by a corner desperately grasped.

Has So Fear af Water.
It 1 thought that thia I the Sams

partr who wa caught doing a almilar stunt
at th same place tn plain citizen's attire
a few wceka ago and was sent o3 with a
bucketful of water streaming from his per-sc- n.

J. G. Hart of ZVS Harney discovered
the peeper that time snd doused him from
a window. No oas thought tbe fellow
would return after his shower bath, but
something stronger thaa the fear ot water
drew him bark. He chose a new method,
however, and a bold cne. Making bo fur-

ther attempt at sneaking abount unseea, he
garbed himself as a ghost ta aa angle of
the court, pulling a sheet from under his
coat, and then stalked openly along the
brick pavement. After a suScieat tlms
had pasaed wit boot Interference he would
spot any desired window and proceed to at
tain Its level by shinning to It. Ths maa
who heeled him Sundar night saw this whols
process and waited till the fellow got to a
point where tbe shoe could not miss Its
mark.

Veaael Balls far St. Vlaeeat.
NEW TORE. June 11. Ths Commercial

Cable company this morning issued the fol-
lowing notice:

W ar advised that a chartered veaael
goes to St. Vincent after the dosing hour
at St. Lucia tonight.

PARAGRAPHS.

T. B. and Heber Hord. cattlemen of
Central City, are in the dty.

Lieutenant Goverr-o- r Caivtn T. Steele was
In Croatia yesterday rooming remrnlrig to
Lincoln from the east, where he waa called

his mother s deaih.
T- L. P'.oan and A. W. Comstock, attor-ney- e

of Pender, are regtetered at the Del-lon- e.

Ther are in the ciiy on legal busi-
ness befure the federal court,

Cbspiain toward H Fitageraid of ths
Twemy-eecw- d IrJar.try has been ordered
from Fort Crook to the target rang at
Omaha Indian agency. Nebraska, te report
to the commanding ofTWr of tha Second
battalion. Twenty-secon- d Infantry-- . ttrtenHTry duty, --upon ccunpieticm of which
he will return to hia station at Fort Crook.

TCrtry mother feels a
great dread the paia
and danger attendant upon
the most critical
of her life.

a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering ancj
danger inci'ient to the ordeal makis its our of misery.
Mother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dresded as woman 'i
sewerest trial is not only made painless, bet all the danger is aroided
by its cse. Those who ue this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nerroutnets, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming ereat, and the
serious accidents so common to the critical
hoar are obviated by tbe use of Mother's P H Slfsi T9sfFriend. -- It is worth its weight in gold," I . Jll 1 1 1
says many who hare used it. $ix per MttwlAlVM V
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